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ELECTRICALLY HEATEO.WE'NE already got used ta, being electrîcally lighted
and trollev-ca-,r-ed, but now w-e are to be heated by
the sanie sub)tle fluid. It is not ta be confined ta a

stove or furnace, or circulating coils that don't circulate,
hut ta be introduccd in an article iised ini every house-a
bed-quilt. The New York, J1<ne foiwal tries ta tell us
ail about the ncw invention. anid that '' i is capable of pro-
ducitn a unîforni temperature of 15-) degreesý 7, 'and itzidds
that - the quilt nia), lie readily attachetu ta ordinary incan-
descent lamp teriiiis."

Simple as the announâcemient is, the invention is bound,
if used, ta up-root sante of our earliest associations. We
shall no longer sec the patchwork cover of aur 'grandrnother
oer thie cider-do\N.ti and it i probable that both i blankets and
sheets will lie relegated ta the rag-inan and things that are
no more. Imagine what dreams ivill be dreanit uîdersuch
a l)ed-spread, whlat a joyful aîvakening iii the nîarning after
nine liours slcep under the invîgortîng touch of this i-de-
siecle e:ectrie machine. \italitv surely will hecome more
vital, tlic iiervc'us systemi IIp to any- nunil)er of shocks, and
liUc respond huovantly ta everything. Tlhe htain Nvill nia
longer require stimiulant, and we*ll imbibe aIl the nerve
tonic we require, b>' the mere power of absorption diuring-ý
aur uncansciaus hours.

Grand, hoveicr, as tliis invention is, w~e feel tîîat it is
onîy a niere steping-stane te what may ini the future be

accanî)lihed.Thei quilt, it is obviaus, Cali only3 be of lise
ta us whîen îve rest, but: if it cari be miade ta keep us warni
by night, why shouîdni't the principle be applied to the

itles we wear? \Vlîat would lîrevent ane fromn placing a
siinilar nmachine, for instance i one's sunier garnients.
-nd 1)in as1 r as aur neighbors w-ho c-n afford ta, wear
otter zind seil ? Thie idea bas a gaod deal ta, rccommcnd
it ta those among us wha want avercoats and can't get them.
"'e shauld lio longer lie weighed dowri w.itîî Iîe-vy tweeds
anîd tailar bills. Tlîink of -%îîa:t it îould be ta santie- of aur
y'oung anîd inîpecuniaus dudes, ta be transformed as it were,
into eîectric sparks. 0f course there would be sanie dan-
Ècr of their being reîîdered mare attractive even than they
are ait present, and they are flot the sort of suits ta içear
during thunder storms. To meet this difflculty, a fuse

could bc attachied to the electric lining to "«automatically
shut off the current. * Think of the boon such a frock lining
would be to youing girls on baating excusions, and howv it
would entirely do tway with the wm-ýp and opera cloak nuis-
ance, and how scion the tiresine chaperone remnark, I'rake
care you don 't take cold, " %vould lapse into an obsolete
phrase, or be changcd iiito. the more cuphionious one, -Arc
youi electric.illv-he.ated ?

jAL! Loes.
A Bir. TMING EVERY WAY.TEIE Second Volume or the Standard Dictionary wilI be

ready for delivery, ini 'Nvember. This is a tanie and
Inatter or Lact statement, but there is a lot of genuine

sensation in it, wlien voit conie ta cotisider that it mcains the
triuniphant close of ive years' bard labor of one hundred
and forty seî-en editors, assisted by scholars ail over the
world, and the expenditure of close on one million dollars
in liard cash. The pluck of the Funk & Wagnalls Company
in undertaking this girint task riglit on the heels of thé
great Century Dictionary is unique in the history of even
Yankee enterprise. Nothing but the production of a work
which wvould challenge the admiration of the learned world,
and inspire enthusiasin in the breasts of cald and deliber-
ative critics, cauld save theni froin financial disaster. Th'e),
have succeeded abunidantly, however, and the returns botb
in glory antd monieypromiise to be dequate. It is estimiated
that the copies already nrdered in advance if piled up would
niake a stack over three miles high, and laid end ta end
would reach fifteen miles!

POETIC ADAPTATIONS FOR BRITISH4 POLITICIANS.
1l'ords,'rt/i: i Sir 11Vjli ani zi~

" rriiiirase asz a Premier triian
" Scottish l'rinrose is to hii,
Anid it is nothinog nIQC.

Sctu, wha hac wi CGlad.onc bledl,
sco~ts, whia, I in dreaiti have le<I,
Welcone io, plir gary bcti,

Or Wo victory.

lthe.ic pring a IivOier lrizh tei. o ehange th.- c\xecta.nt 1rw

ItlC.i'[)prng a yon n's fit v *'ravelv iimriit hs giso ioa.

Trlat inan thât liai! a tcnu.I savy, is nos mani,
lfit ii, is ton-iie lie ,cum:,ot win %an elect ion.
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A FRUGAL HEN.
L.%YiNG IN A SUPPLY OF COAF.


